


10. 'Appropriate authority' means (a) in relation to a map or statement deposited or declaration lodged
under section 31 (6) of that Act, an appropriate council (as defined in section 31 (7) of the Highways Act
1980); and (b) in relation to a statement and map deposited under section 15A (1) of the 2006 Act, a
commons registration authority (defined in section 4 of the Commons Act 2006 and section 2 of the
Commons Registration Act 1965). In practice. the appropriate council and commons registration
authority will usually be the same body.

PART A: Information relating to the applicant and land to which the application relates 

(all applicants must complete this Part) 

I. Name of appropriate authority to which the application is addressed: Norfolk County Council

2. Name and full address (including postcode) of applicant:
Nathan Chapman, Weldon Beesly LLP, 100 South Street, Bishop's Stortford, Hertfordshire, CM23
3BG

3. Status of applicant (tick relevant box or boxes):

l am

(a) D the owner of the land(s) described in paragraph 4.

(b) X making this application and the statements/declarations it contains on behalf of Park Farm

Barns Limited who is the owner of the land(s) described in paragraph 4 and in my capacity as Land 
Agent. 

4. Insert description of the land(s) to which the application relates (including full address and postcode):

LAND AT CASTLELANE, SOUTH CREAKE, FAKENHAM, NR219LZ (NK355532) 

5. Ordnance Survey six-figure grid reference(s) of a point within the area of land(s) to which the
application relates (if known): TF850 350

6. This deposit comprises the following statement(s) and/or declarations (delete Parts B, C, or D where not
applicable):

PART B: Stetement uedeF seetien 31(ti) ef the HighwD)'S Aet 1980 

Perl{ Farm Barns Limited is the owner of the land described in paragraph 4 of Part A of this form and 
shown OUTLINE RED on the map accompanying this statement. 

There are no v,ays over the land shown on the accompanying map have been dedicated as highways. 
(delete wording in !i(Jbtare bracket's as awro-priale and/.or insert information as required) 



PART C: Deelaretion under seetioe 31(6) of the Highways Aet 1980 

I. [I aml[insert 1wme efowner] is] the owner of the land deseribed in paragraph 4 of Part A of this form
and shown [insert colouring] on the map [aeeompanying this deelaration/lodged with [insert name}
Couneil on [insert day, month, year]].
(delete wonJing in square brackets as appro-priate end/or insert informatio11 es required)

2. On the [insert day� day of [insert month, year] [1/myl[insert neme ofow1wr 's] predeeessor in title [insert
neme]] deposited with [imert 11ame] Couneil, being the appropriate eouncil, a statement aeeompanied by a
map showing [myl[insert name efowne," 's]] property [insert colouring] whieh stated that:

[the ways sho1.,m [insert eolo1;1ring] on that map [and on the map aeeompanying this deelaration] had been 
dedieated as b)'Ways open to all traffie] 

[the ways shown [insert eol-01;1ri1qg] on that map [and on the map aeeompan)1ing this deelaration] had been 
dedieated as restrieted byways] 

[the ways shown [insert eolo1;1ring] on that map [and on the map aeeompan)1ing this deelaration] had been 
dedieated as bridleways] 

[the ways shown [insert eolo1;1ring] on that map [and on the map aeeompanying this deelaration] had been 
dedieated as footpaths] 

[no [other] wa)'S had been dedieated as highways over [myl[insert neme of owner's]] property]. (delete 
wording in sq1;1are brackets as ap-pro-priete and/or insat information as req1;1ired) 

[3. On the [insert day] day of [insert m011th, yeer] [1/myl[insert neme ofowner 's] predeeessor in title 
[insert nclH'le]] deposited with [insert 11ame] Couneil, being the appropriate eouneil, a deelaration dated 
[i11sert day, month, yeer], stating that no additional ways [other than those marked in the appropriate eolour 
on the map aeeompanying that deelaration] had been dedicated as [byways open to all traffic] [restricted 
byways] [bridleways] [footpaths] since the deposit of the statement referred to in paragraph 2 above.] 
(delete if not Clflt)lieeble end d-elelc wording i1'i squerc breekets es Clflt)>"o-priete and/or i11sert i1'1formalion es 
required) 

4. No additional ways haYe been dedieated 01
,

1er the land [insert eolow·ing] on the map [aeeompanying this
deelaration/refereneed in paragraph 1 abo1,re] sinee the statement dated {insert day•, month, year] referred to
in paragraph 2 above [sinee the date of the deelaration referred to in paragraph 3 above] [other than those
[byways open to all traffie] [restrieted byways] [bridleways] [footpaths] marked in the appropriate eolour
on the map aecompanying this deelaration] and at the present time [l/[i11sert m1me �lowner]] [have/has] no
intention of dedicating any more publie rights of way 0•1er [my/the] propert)'.
(delete wording in sq1;1ere bmekets es appro-priate and!.or insert irJormation es required)

PART D: Statement under section lSA(l) of the Commons Act 2006 

Park Fann Barns Limited is the owner of the land described in paragraph 4 of Part A of this form and 
shown Outline Red on the map accompanying this statement with Norfolk County Council on 29 
February 2024 

Park Farm Barns Limited wishes to bring to an end any period during which persons may have indulged 
as of right in lawful sports and pastimes on the whole or any part of the land shown Outline Red on the 
accompanying map referenced above. 








